
Task List Attendance Admin Level 3 
 
This list is not exhaustive and we expect there to be flexibility and cooperation at all times. 
 
Reporting to: 

- Mrs SA Thompson (Attendance Lead) 
 
 
Day to Day: 

- Oversee holiday requests, reporting to ST who will confirm appropriate action.  Once 
agreed, proceed with appropriate record keeping and paperwork, and penalty 
notices. 

- Respond to truancy reports, notify parents and other relevant staff.  
- Report to ST any pupils who are a cause for concern. 

 
 
Also: 

- Weekly distribution of attendance data to HOY/whole school (KL to complete Fridays) 
- Process and review penalty notice warnings and Penalty notices 
- Respond and work collaboratively with HOY and teaching staff who raises concerns 

for groups/individuals showing persistent absence and put actions in place, eg. Set 
up meeting or attend meetings as directed by SAT.  

- Identify cohorts eg. Under 90% broken weeks, male/female, SEN, PP and put actions 
in place to reduce persistent absence.  

- Meet SAS on a weekly basis to review impact of PNW, Penalty fine, review caseload, 
liaise with HOY/Mentors or other relevant member of staff to ensure actions are put 
in place to promote breaking down persistent absence.  

- Identify pupils who meet PNW criteria on a weekly basis or more frequently as the 
year progresses.  

- Oversee the completion of SAS referrals.  
- Complete and submit leaver data sheet x 1 per week to relevant staff 
- Weekly data trawl for missing AM/PM marks and incorrect marks. 
- Identify cohorts and put actions in place to reduce persistent absence. 
- Send letters to children who have fallen below 90% and ensure a plan of action is in 

place. 
- Identify cohorts or individuals who require one to one meeting 
- Generate attendance certificates for parent’s evenings. 
- Attend parents evenings 
- Establish new user defined groups as required. 
- Put incentives in place to reduce persistent absence. 
- Produce attendance certificates for end of term achievement assemblies 
- Monitor illnesses reported by parents and notify Headteacher/School Business 

Manager  
- Visit pupils and or parents who meet persistent absence threshold, below 90% or 

concerns relating to absences as appropriate. 
- Liaise with primary schools / prior schools where concerns may arise regarding 

attendance. 
- With attendance lead, take calls from parents, respond to complaints and issues that 

may arise due to poor attendance, coordinate support and act as necessary. 
- Identify, visit, log, and follow protocol for missing pupil. 
- Set up and maintain systems to log all intervention, eg. Visits, SAS involvement, 

PNW, PNF, leavers, admissions. 
- Identify pupils for ESO’s EHE, Home tuition, educational neglect and act 

appropriately.  
- Attend meetings as required by SAT 



- Keep Ofsted folder up to date 
- Anonymised case studies with attainment and attendance data attached  
- Ensure pupil record and documents are securely stored 

 


